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t&.T« Adwertleor*.—Neither tbm Editorial B«*
or PrintingEstabUshmentof th# DaCr GaxlU. are op«"

on Sunday. AnnMMnswbodesirethelrnoriwttWg"
b thepaperon Monday morning.wWp!o»*b*a“ WMrtß
beforeft oclocks on Saturday.

*3J*tUaburgh Weekly
clrculatianofour WaH, OaxdU !
• mostdesirable medium ofmaking tb-ir btulnewknow*
Oarilreolattoa U At* thownd. mcblni
almoetwmy merchant,manufacturer and sbop*«wper In
Weetern Pennsylvania"*l*•»**” oh,e ‘

Advance Payment,.—Hereafter no Mb-
•otpttea wffl be token for the DaDy or Weekly Gazette.

payment is made In advance. Whenever the
b which the.suhacrlptlon U paid, the taper

will be Invariably stopped, vmlasa the subsaiptlon 1* re-
newed-br odvonce pe/msnt. AIL transient odvertWng,
of every deeexiptkm, will be,required to be paid In ad-
ranee- The only exceptions will be where special month*
Ifor tarty contracts,made, '

*

sepbdAw

Allegheny Valley Boas.—Wo are indebted |
to J. T. Logan, Treasurer of the Allegheny Val-1
ley Railroad, -for a pamphlet copy of the Aanu-1
•alReport. The Treasurer’s stateaenCwill be I
found on ourfirst page. >, I I

The report of the President "End Managers I
opens with expressing a regret that they were I
sot able to announce the opening of thefirst di-1
-vision of the|road, and attributes the failure to |
.complete it to the stringency in the moneymark-1
et and the inability of the Iron manufacturing 1
oompany to deliver the iron in season. • Iron I
sufficient to lay the road from Pittsburgh to Ms-1
honing, 54 miles, was contracted for to be deliv-1
ered by the Ist of October last; but the mill was I
unable to comply with'the contract in season, I
owing to the severe drought of tho summer- I

The directors express their confidence in the 1
paramount importance end eventual completion I
of the work, and think the postponement of I
laying the track till spring wQI render the road-1
bed much more solid and durable. They then I

' proceed to recapitulate the_advant&ges aod I
necessity of their enterprise, and tho importance I
of improving th*e navigation of the Ohioso aa toI
secure a more perfect communication between
the. lower Ohio andNew York, Philadelphia and
Boston byway of Pittsburgh and the Allegheny
Valley Boad.

The first division of the road from Pittsburgh
to KUtanuing, with tho extension to the mouth j
of Mahoning, will be oompleted daring the en-
suing season, and the construction of this por-
tion of the .work will not exhaust the Company’s
resources. The receipts of this part of tho Hue,
when in operation, will, it is thought, pay the
interest on its cost The mouth of tho Mahon*
jogis represented &a a very 'important point at |

■-s. which to concentrate the trade and travel of the 1 1
Allegheny and its tributaries. It Is not the xn-1
tention ofthe company to stop permanently at 1
Mahoning; the road will be poshod forward from I

’ ■ that point, as soon aa the means of the Company |
will justifyit. I

- The bonds of Allegheny, Armstrong and Jef-J
fereoa Counties, and of Pittsburgh, have been l
delivered to the Company. Those of Clarioa, I
Elk and M’Kean counties and the borough of I
Eittanning have not been demanded; it being the I

. policy, of the board td'expend the proceeds oft
* theirbonds within their respective limits. The |

bonds of the City of Pittsburgh have all “been |
aoH and appliedto the construction of the road; II . those of the County of Allegheoy have been used I
in the purchase of rails. A part of the rails, |
not required *for.present use, about 1400 tons, I
was sold to the Connellsville Company, and Al-1
legheny countybonds taken in payment, which I
have been sold and applied to the construction I
account. I

The inability of the Montour Iron Company I
to furnish Iron according to their first contract, I
led ton new arrangement by which theCompany I
agrees to deliver 6000 tons of iron before the I
first of June next, and to release Jthe railroad I
from the purchase of 4000 tons under the first I
contract. It was farther agreed by the Iron I
Company toallow interest on the bonds already I
given toitin payment, as wellas those to be de-1
livered to it, which provides for the payment of j
the coupons due in May next, on the bonds so j
far paid /or iron. j

The resources and credit of the Company are
ample to complete their line to the point of de*

psrturo from the Allegheny riVer at Mahoning,
and to place upon that part of it the necessary
rolling stock. An improved condition of mone-
tary now seemingly approaching, would
warrant a further extension of the -work, at

iff so rapidly that the same may be in condi-
tion to be used as soon as the Sunbury and Erie
&40road reaches the mouth of tho Bonnet's
braneh of Sinnemahoning.

The Directors regret that, the city refuses
them the right of-way to reach the Ohio. A

persisteneq in this refusal will compel the com-
pany to seek some other outlet to the Ohio, and
dispose of depot grounds.

MtECHASTR' Exchaxg*.—The first ye»r of

the existence of-oar Merchants* Exchange is

drawing to a close, and it remains for its mem-

bers to say whetherit shall be continned. Es-
timating the Institution highly, and sincerely

of seeing it become ‘permanent, we

trust that no one of its original friends will
hesitate now to giro his aid in itsbehalf.

A long season of inactirity and dullness has
lately'deprived it of mnoh of its legitimate in-,
terest. There has been.too little to do to keep
up the spirit of daily meetings. Nerertheless,
it has proved of great advantage'to those who
have attended it regularly, and those who are

in Commercial affairs always find
something there to enlist their attention. A
permanent place for business men to meet and
confer together and become advised of mer-

cantile intelligence, is a publio necessity. While
we enjoy it wo may not always appreciate its
•nine; but if we had it not, wo should keenly feel
its loss. •'

Thecollection and preservation of the stalls-
tics of our-trade, commerce and manufactures—-
a thing never before attempted, and practicable
only-through suchan instrumentality—is alone

' worth, to our mercantile men, the whole cost of '
maintaining the institution. Pittsburgh has
never yetbeen able to present to the world a
complete or satisfactory table of statistics to
show the extent or the component parts of her

"

business; and the consequence has been inju-

rious to us as a city. The country at largo docs
l not appreciate our position, because it has not
“

been properly informed about us. This difficul-
ty the Exchange will remove. Thestatistics now

•in course of daily collection will show, at the
end of-the commercial year, thofaffextent of our
imports end exports, oor manufactures and the
general business of the city.

AwJe from-thifl, the transactions of oor mor-
chantsare gathered op daily nod, spread upon
the books early every afternoon;; the arrivals At

the Hotels awreported up to 8 o’clock every
morning; and telegraphic reports are read at %

P..M.‘(wblch ia ’Change hoar) and 8 P. M.—
gales of stocks and real estate also take place at
least once a week; and newspapers from all ssc-
tions of the Unionare kept constantly en fife.—
With these* numerousadvantages and sources of

- information, the Exchange ought to commend It

self to general favor.
As an incorporated body, the Board of Trade

has never been slow to move in behalf of what*
•• ever concerned the interests of the city; > either
directly or indirectly. It has been frequently

. called together during the past year to taka the

initiative in commercial movements, end has

keen as jealous ofand watchful for the interests

cuAdtd to its care as any similar organisation
In the west.' la aspect of the case, It « *n-

taloable to ns. The city always ieeds s?me or-

waited body to give shape and force to its facts
SHewa, xnd to urge whatever demand,

it may be concerned to; end, tejar-
ftrmLugthia function, ourBoard of Trxd.eminot

be too highly thought of. ' ■ . ■We cell attention to these matters beewue w
feel anxious to see e veluable . entorpnao put

... npon a permanent footing. If there erO: mMV

chants In to* city to whom the Exchange la 0 .
‘ no individual use, they yet, for the Bake of the

pulli: good should, we. think, gtve.to it the quota

of.their caaistance.
- qfelearn tost Calvin Fletcher, F.Bq.,waa, et

41,. I.irt meeting of the Board, elected President
ef the Indiaoepolie aid Pittobhrgh Bellrped
Company, upon the resignation of JohnBrough,
Esq Thla lathe Company lately known ae toe
IndlanapoUa end.BeDefoataino BeUroad Cem-
paay. .•- -

“

_ 1

have the pleasure of presenting to
ourreaders the Annual Report of Solomon W.
Roberts, Esq., Chief Sujferintendent of. the
Ohioand PennsylvaniaßaDroad Company. It is
& model report, succinct and clear in its state-
ments, conveying useful and interesting informa-
tion, and free from all humbug and special plead-
ing. Itpresents the affairs of that road, as re-
gards its transportation and business, ia a most

iflattering light, and shows it to be one of the
most profitable and <best managed roads in the
country. He very properly takes strong ground

I in favor of the extension of the road to this ride
| of theriver, and we trust the present most effi*

J cieut Board of Directors will carry outhis recoin-

j mendations in this respect.

Commodore Stockton.— The friends of Com-
modore Stockton are, sinee his letter in favor of
Native Americanism, to put him
forward os a candidate for 'President, in con-
nection with Kenneth Bayner, of North Carolina,
for Vice President. The Philadelphia Ledger
contains calls for meetings of some eightor ten
“Stockton and .Bayner Clubs.” The calls bear

| the impress of having been carefully cut and
I dried, and made to order, thus giving the assu-
rance that the foroes of the gallant Naval Officer
are being organised and drilled for the work
which is before them. A meeting in his favor
has also been held at Trenton, New Jersey.

“WoLrs&T’s Roost, and other papers, now first
collected: By Washington Irving. New York:
G. P. Putnam & Co.”
This is & collection of tales and sketches writ-

ten in Irving's best vein, and abounding in the
quietbumor which characterized his early efforts,
the language is pure, the style polished, and the
subjects treated grow full of interest under his-
-pleasant pen. Irving writes with all purity and

: beauty of Addison, and with a superadded wit
I which Addison did not possess.

I The book before us is published in the same
style as the previous works of the same author,
by the same publishers. For sale by H. S. Boa-

I worth, Market street.

9BOM WASHINGTON.
jOorrespontlenotof the Dolly PittsburghOasattv.

Washington, Feb. 22, 1855.

The publio lands are not yet safe. The Sen-
ate has paßSod the Old Soldier bill, not in its
most objectionable shape, but in a form which
would absorb yetnnenumerated millions ofacres.
It is hanging by tho ears in the House, without
brilliant prospects, but not hopeless. The Spo-
liation schemes on the national domain for the
benefit ofrailroads fell, apparently to bottom-
less perdition burled, with the explosion of tho
Minnesota railroad swindle last summer; and

i they were thought tohave been deoidodlyburiod.
| V&inand delusive idea I The depredators have
been only lying in wait, watching their chance.
They think their time has come, and to-morrow
their forces will march up in solid column for a

I last charge upon tliocoromon territoiy and prop-
I erty of the Union. Tho experiment is to be

I made with the lowa bill, which requires only the

I moderate slice of a million or bo of acres. 1
I trust it will fail, but witha Congress which passed
I the Nebraska bill, and approved of the Merilla

I robbery and the Texas swindle, what ground for

{hope is there that corruption will be resisted, or
| the publio protected! The Benate has already
I passed enough of these bills to take up at least
I twenty millions of acres. The House has man-
| fully resisted tho manifold temptations which
I lay in its way relative to these laud projects, up
Ito this point. But it seems to bo its manifest
I destiny to yield at the moment when its virtue
| should be the sternest.

The Senate' to-day passed the .bill of which
Jimmy Jones has been the responsible champion
for granting a credit of three years for the pay-
ment of duty on rail iron. The tote was ayes
26, noes 18, absent 20, or one third. In the
Qouso the same free trade and renegado protec-
tion interest showed itself to be formidable. Ona
motion to append the substance of this bill to
the general appropriation bill, and to make wool
and dye stuffs free of they obtained In com-
mittee of the whole 78 votesagainst 84, majori-
ty C. This majority is too small to be trusted..;
and thereforenone of yourreaders should be sur-
prised if, when the same proposition comes back
from the Senate, as an amendment to' this or any

other bill, tho House shall reeede from Us pres-
ent position, and Abandon at once and forever,
the whole protective system reared at such cost
-of labor and time.'

The Collins steamer appropriation which was

sottrenously resisted in the Houss,is not received
with that universal favor in the Senate which
was predicted. I understand that the naval com-

mitteeare discussing the propriety of reporting
against it Bnt it has strength enough to pass
aven against the committee's recommendations.

Tbo town isamused this evening, with the trick
played by the Know Nothings in the election of

of managers of the Washington Monument As-
sociation. They brought oot this morning a

ticket headed with the name of Vespasian Ellis,
the editor of their political organ here, and com-
posed exclusively of members of the order, which
they elected triumphantly. Tbeir next proceed-
ing win probably bo to remove the venerable

*and able president of theassociation, Hon. Elisha
Whittlesey, and place-some favorite of their
own in the chair. It is their object, it Is said,
after havingpossessed themselves of the manage-,
ment, to set on foot subscriptions io all the di-
visions of the order, otrather to levy by a decree
of the central authority, a sufficient tax to carry

tho work forward to completion.
The select Committee on the-subject to-day

brought In aresolution proposing toappropriate
$200,000 for the monument. Itoecasloued some
confusion, but will probably pass unless a dis-
pute isrxeited relative to Kuow-Nothingism.

Joans.

Tan Nxw Exqlxbb Mimistrt.—The London
correspondent of the N. V. Commercial, who is
an employee upon tho London Times,, gives us

the following history of the formation of the
newCabinet, and of its rumored designs:

“Tho events of the interval between the resig-
nation of the old Ministry and the construction
of the new one were interesting,-and would have
excited lively discussion if the pnbuo had not
been too seriously pre-occupjed to have any pa-
tience with -the contests of personal or party pre-
tensions. The majority by whom the condem-
nation of the Aberdeen Cabinetwas recently vo-

ted in the House of Commons having, numbered
more of the Conservative than any other class,
the Queen, iu accordance with constitutionalpre-
cedent, sent first for-Lortf Derby the leader of
thatparty. Upon the announcement thathe had
failed in hie took, ahe'eent to toe lender of toe
next largest portion of the triumphant opposi-
tion, consisting* chiefly of the follower, of lord
John Bussell. Lord John Bnssell, however,
liVnvfee failed; and it remained then to send for
toe most

1
popular member of the defeatodCabi-

net to attempt areconstruction. This he forth-
with commenced, and the nation felt satisfied
toot toe only true solution of too difficulty had
at length boon arrived at

Butfor o day or two, even Lord Palmerston

’g&XXiSSpSpZ
L°n/l' tot“«l>aMy froTtoo rignifiSant indlea-
.. .... ef iloors that toe country would sup-UO
j

S ii«t
T>ewPremier in any highhanded courso

T. wit alto-

objections is notknown, but the. lh'
Government offices is that they
the boldness of toe plana propounded by Lord

Palmerston for the faturo conduot of the war.—
According to this story bis Jordshipfe programme
is toreiolntlonite Poland, to destroy Odessa, to
Insist upon Prussia choosing her side forthwith,
and finally to raise en lmmedlate loan of twen-
ty-five millions sterling so as to let no financial
anxieties interferewith his summarydesigns.—
Although these resolutions are most likely mere
ffosaippiog Inventions of porsobsiwho would be
alad to find them borne out, they are such as
wonld afford universal satisfaction."

Stncroa at Twu KAcm-WeUm from
Mr Lawrence, £xpre«a MeMongcr,thxt a

.riride at Terre Haute ye«Ur-
vay, c<®m i___ «- attendance at a. mas-

JSSEtS JUy^^n“o pl.ofla.
h.believed he would re tiro and eboot■ o£oftoeiadieajocularlyrepM that

{.toanldddao. A report was soon heard, and
?* room toe unfortunate mu wa.

toS*,
Stow

Socans*pm****** v* \

recoxylrasln Legislature.
„Hasisbubg, February 22.

Shuts.—The bill supplementary to the act i
incorporating thePhiladelphia and West Chester
Railroad Company, was taken up, and after a
lengthy debate passed finally.

Messrs. Brown, Darsie, McClintook, Cress-
well,Sager and Wherry entered upon the jour-
nal their written protest against the above bill,
Oftthe ground that it violated tho rights of the
minority of the stockholders.

House.—The amendments of the. Senate to I
the bill to prevent the sale of liquors on Sunday, j
wero taken up, and after some debate concurred I
la. The bill then having been signed by the offi-1
cera of the House, was sent to the Governor. |

On motionof Mr. Fletcher, a resolution was 1
adopted, that the Parewell Address of Washing-1
ton be read at U o’clock, and that the Governor, j
the Heads of Department and the Senate be Iinvited to participate. Ten thousand copies of
the Addreas in English, and one thousand in
German were ordered to be printed.

Mr. Smith offereda resolution that the sup- ]
plement to the act to define and punish bribery,!
be taken up and made the special ordor of the
day, every day until disposed of. Adopted.

The bribery bill was then taken up and deba-
ted by Messrs. Clapp and North, until 11 o’-
clock, - when the Senators, the Governor and the
Heads ofDepartments were Introduced into the
Hall of the Houee,

The Address having been read, the Senators
and others retired, when the House adjourned.

)DQ>.—On Fridaywaning. lulu Air. L. T.OOYKLL,.
of Alleghany City. Idthe 42d year whU age.

Funeral aeremonle# will beobeorvedel bislate residence,
on Robinson at* to-day(Monday) at 3 o’clock, P. U. The
procession will proceed to the Allegheny! CemeUry.UHla
frteod* and acquaintance# are reepeetfully Invited toat
tend.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
Have' yon a Diseased Liver?—The ques--

sion, though startling, Ulsufftde&Uy when
tbs fort Is taken Intoconsideration .that diseases of the
Liver have becomemort!alsrmlngly frejueat In the doi-
ted Statea faded. thereart few formidable diseases that
are not lu someway traceable to a dsrmngod stats ot that I
Importantorgan. Many ofths complaints usually classed
under the head of Consumption, have theirorigin lu the
liver. “Any remedy that.would Insure, regularity and
healthfulaction in theLlvor, wouldbe ablets! ng to man-
kind!” baa been the exclamation of thousands. That
remedy has been found; .It Is cafe and sure. When a fhlr
trial has been afforded It. Ithas never been known to foil.

Reader, have you any disease of the liver, or disease
which you believe proceeds from hepatic derangement?—
Lose nota moment, but purchase a box of Dr. iTLene’e
PUU, and they will restore yen to health. ItIs Ibe only
remedy yetdiscovered, in which Implicit confidence may
be placed.

Purchasers will be careful to ask tor UK. M’LANE’S
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS, and take none else: There
are otherPills, purporting to be Liver PQls, now before
the public; also, his Celebrated Vermifuge, eon now be had
at all respectable Drug Stores inthe United State* also,
for —)*» by the sole proprietors, FLEMING BROTHERS,

feMdlw-.S Successors to J.Kldd A Co- GO Wood et.

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbury, has discovered
inone ofourcommon parture weedsa remedy{that cure
sterybwi qfHumor, from Ou wont icryfula la a eommea
PimpU,

Ilshas tried It In over eleven hundred cases, andnever
foUed except Intwocasee(both thunderhumor.) ll# has
now Inhis [inewifulrnover two hundred <ertlfl«ateR of its
value, all within twenty miles of Bceton.

Two bottles are warranted to cure* nursing soremonth
Oneto three bottles will cure the wont kind of pimples

of theface.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of bilee.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the wontruhr

themouth and stomach.
. Three to fire lottles ore warranted to care the wewst I
ease oferysipelas. I

One to two bottles an warranted tocure all humor in I
the eyes, ITwo bottles ore warranted to cun running of the ears I
and Mntoh— among the bktr. I

Four to six bottlesare warranted to cun corrupt and I
running ulcers. I

One bottle will cun scaly eruptionof theskin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to rare the worst

com of ringworm.
Two to three brttlee are warranted to cure the m»et dt-s

perete cases of rheumatism.
-Three to fonr bottles are warrantedtocure salt rheum
Five to etghtbottleewill etm the wont eaaeof scrofula I
A benefit Is always experienced from the first bottle,I

and a perfectcun is warranted when the abovo quantityI
la token. j

Nothinglooks so Improbable to these who have In vain |
tried all the wonderful medicine* of the day, as tbal a

fmiwm wood growing In the pastana. and along old
stans walls, should cun every humor Inthe system: yut
it Is now aflxed foct- If you hire ahumor Itfbaa to start
Thenan no ifk nor and*, burner ha'a about limiting
aomecoats and not yrinra. 1 peddled over a thousand bot>
Ueeofltlnthavldnltyofßoaton. I know ita effleeta In
erorcoee. It hoa alraalydone some of thagnateeteune
ever done In Maasoebnaetta. I cave It to ehQJrea a year

otf; to oldpeopleof alxty. Ihave seen poor,puny, wormy
lookingchildren,wbcaa fieah waa soft and Bobby, mtored
toa perfect state of health by one bottle.

To those whoare subject toa akk headache, one boltte
will always cun It. It give* gnat relief to catarrh and
illntneoa Some who herebeencoalite for year*, have ta-
ken and been regulatedby It. Where-tb»bodyla sound,
It work quite easy, but whenthere is any derangement
ofthefunctions ofnature. Itwill cause very singular fee!
iwy.- but you must not be alarmed—they etway* dlnp
pear Infrom (bar'd*v« toa week. There l*never ebodrw-
snlt from It. On the contrary, when that feelingis goo* j
yon will fee* yoapriflike a new person. I heard some of
the most extravagantenranlumaof U that man ever Us
tfrt-wt to. Noehangeofdiet leaver oerearory—eat thebeat
you («(, I have likewise an herb, which, when sim-
mered Insweat oil, dissolve* Acrofukms swelling of the
v>+ck and under the eon. Me* £0 cents. -

DIRECTIONS FOR USB.—Adult, on* tabWcpoonful pe
day. Childrenover eightyear*, dessert spoonful: children

from five toelghtyean. teaepoonfaL A* no direction cao
bemade applicable to ell constitution*, take enough to
operate on the bowels twice a day.

Mr. KENNEDY gives personalattendance In bod eases
ofaanfala.

»v!m«u «n.< ufaU. AtDr.KBTBIR*B.II4O Wood
•trwteoroer ofYtrala alter. fe***"?

‘The whole press of Philadelphia are
out Id &Toref Uocfland’* Oerman Bitter*, u tb*j iff
prepared by Dr.aM. Jvtkmm. W*an d*d torwcrd.tb*
ruema of thl*valuable nmady tor dyspepsia. **«• bo-

iler* It aoppllM•desideratum tn tb* medical world lons
dmM. Tb*wretched Imitator* and eounterfcttan bar*

withdrawn Uudr nnstrumsfwm
#

th»markat, and tb*

public ar* iputt) tnmtn* danger0/ ewallowlns poison

obi Biiitai*lo lira of tb*real Bitter*."—HtraldJ
- 8madrertlasment. feT-flwddwT

Balm of a Thousand Flower*, for bean-
tlfrlas the Complexion, and eradication all Ta*. Ptarua
isdrucno from tb* tmo*. Sold at Dr. KtfMr'i, 140
Woodatreet. .

*lgll*» a

• The beat Evidence thatcanbe adduced
hi torts of the «ffleset<nusea of lloofland’* Osrmsa Bit*
tm, pnpimlby Dr. C. IS. Jaekson. t* tb* oapr««l*o.t*d
dwaaad for them from :*U part* of tb* DbUjd; aod •»-

tboosh thm mar b* may raapoiind* prrp*r*d asd t*-
prM*ol*d asMsg wprtby of* y*t«*

bel eooxtralood to remark, that(b* vast mnnb*roft**tl-
fffw.l.l.v(tb which tb* worthy doctor has b**& honored,
by persons of tb* highest character and respectability,
Tho foani U Dsenary tohar*recours* tohis preparation,
UtestismQynlßeißnttyeondasiva, that a mor* *g*etaal

mAj tfU toimfletlmm»dlaf* relief ef those afllleted
with dlrefolmalady, dyspepsia, hat n«vsr been dls*
ovired. Bm sdrsrtlssraept.

Directionfl infhll&r Burns and Scalds.
In an nsapplicationof Dailey 1* Fain. ExtractorwCI
taks ont-th* firs and pain,injbt mirutUt only. Ifdressed
atonca, do vatsr Ulster willrise, or sort or Inflammation
b* formed- ThcSeTUj wish to prevent mars whan *or*.

meztnotanditaoi*at thlsstas*, bat eontinn* to Uy on
plasters, spread on Unea twV» »dsy. when, even if tb*
Thole ff—»> b* burned oot to the bone, rta er*ativ*-p»p-

•rtlosTill restore it so eompletalythat the injurynever
C*Thedischarge*of*ore«et Cr*t Till l be profuse, hot dw
ereaae wtbe flsflh is r*ner*d.

Every prudent man will ever have it on hand. Lu» of
tendependson Itaprssene*.

SMALL POJS PUSTULES.
Marks can be pwrsntod. If,u soon u tfcsr ararlpaand

foiL *reafeolnUd with Dallsj* Pain Xsltviar sadkapt

•o, IbaTlrolsneeof tha poisonwill tw harmless;hundreds

bats pnnd It, udadoctor la th* city of New Tat be-

In*malignantly attacked, anointed «rety:oth«r partbat
"one halfofbis fees; he Is a lleln* evidence of Its match-

kMTirtosa. The halforhlsfaae unanolotad Ifpoxmark-
•d, tbaothsr part,and*barswtb* salts was pat Is as

r a*achild's,

forsale by OEO. 1L KETBER, No. 140.
eorner Wood tU and Virgin alley,

And by all DwrglfU throughoutlbs Called BtaUe.
dAwT

Atfaenamn Fire Insurance Companj *
of London.

Aatborlzed _slo^ooo,ooo,
ttnuacn in raoxszLrau.

Atwood aoo- sjs'v's*,wSrasfe2*&_
I'tnren* White, Statens4 Tjo.

Dt%^ERICKR!*«nrORDaTARR,
United StsteeBranch Otße*. No. 80 Bootfa Vnurth street,

Philadelphia. .f Agenttor MUiburgh.
fcSVlznlbdad No. 80 WaterFt.

Consumption and Spitting Blood—Soe
the eertl&setaofMr. Tamer U. Ramsey. ** many rear*
proprietor of tbs Paraere*. Hotel,ltederieiabars.
Uteof tbeCtty Hotel, Richmond, Va,.

Dr. JobaMtage,ofihedtyof Rlebmond,tbottgh» reg*

oliribydelan, andof eoune oppoeedto what be called
qoaek medMn**. *uobliged topar that U* good effect*,

to the eaas of Ur.Kaiaeey, were wonderftd Indeed.
• ;lie bad been given np by emral phj*JWlan*hed trial’

moetof thaquaekmedicine*,and waeoa the rerge c/dee-
pair, a* wellasthe grave, when be tried Certertflpaalsh
Mllture. • •

We reftrthe pubUeto hi* fall and leaglbr certificate
aronsdtbe bottle,ctatlaghi*eure. See advertisement.

wl '

ARNOLD & WXLLIAiMS

Cbllson Furnaces, Wro'tlronTabing
ANP tITTINO GENERALLY,

uiwwor
CORKER WOOD AND PIPTB BTRESJB.

IgUABB ROW OPENING IHEIR LABGE
itoekofFlNQlFDlßiialndiiitWT wrt*l) 0f ’

SABLE.
MARTIN,

: ■ FITCH, ■ : .
SQUIRREL,

LYNX, -

CONEY,
SWANS DOWN.

@@W““

Du Font Fdwddr.—Kvory variety Rifle
Honinganddarting,PowdT.In *ll tIM ptekssMftlwftT
on b*nd ud for Midfrom Utffuln*, In lot* totnltpur
dtiMn.on CdTOMbld tarm*. Al*o Bafttr Fum.

D.W. G. BIDWELL, M*nuikrtumtfAft*
liftFrontitmt,Pltiibarth.

HENRY H. COLLINS,
FORWARDING AND

_
• _

COMMISSION MERCHANT
AND W.OUSBAL* MALER IN

CHEESE, HOTTER, SEEDS, FISH,
And Produce Oeiwrallj,

No.25 Wood street, Pittsburgh. -

PEARLTSTEAH UHL.
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

NEARTUB RAILROAD.STATION.
Families will bo supplied with our various

EedeaofFßKSU GROUND FI-OUR, by leering their or
rut the UIU, orin our box** atLogan. Wlbon A OOj*.

Wood ctnet, orBraun A Reitrr, coro-r of Liberty and W.
Claireta* Ptttuburgh; IL P. Behwartt, or J. T. Sample,

trilfbofSlTetud to Camilla* Inelthar ofthe eitiea.
Termi,CABII on do]lT,n,-BRY KENNEDY A 00.

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
Ml VarieUe* of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Safety
8? 1 use.

dot* L. a. QBAFF. Agent. 132 3d »U Pittobnrgb.

M’CUntock’s Family Medicine*.—We
all theattention ofheadj offamUi*e,end other*, to thead
wrtlaementon theftnxrth pegs of thc*e TaltxabU Family

Medklnee. ,

PITTSBURGH
life, Fire & Hanne Insurance Company;

OFFICE 56 FIFTII STREET,
MABOXIC HALL, PITTSBOnUII. PA. .

ROUT. GAL IM I* PruitUnL JAM*# D. UrtjltU Sac J.

This Company mokes eyery Insarhnoo ap>
fi+rtalntngtonr enBBBCUd withljfE ItlgKS.

lißil&ad Canto UUU.OO, th# Obto sod
M sod tnboUnc*. uiTuufna lUaU sen-

against Loss or Damage by Firo,
Aadic&l&At tb* P«tUj of th#8* oad InUnd N*Tl£»tloti
*□4 TrmmportAtlou- _ eomiitoat *ith nfrtr
tntllparti**.

ItAbert o*lv»j,
Junatlt. Ifooo,
William Phillip#,

BtUCTOIK
Alexander Bradloy,
John FalWrtoo,
Hamotl MeOorkan,
JtUDt* w. Ilailmaa.

John MeJUpln, D*tM Blebtr. „ .j£aw/u«$Bl, I UorelJoN.Lw,Klttnnninff.
lob* um _ t **»■A (Port copy^rmr
Citlien’*Inrorance Comp*y oi Fituburgl*

WM. DAQALKY, #v
BAMUKL L. MAhSBKLU SufV-

orncz, M mm..»£rira.v iLtnrer.-ixua
WOOD STREETS.

"* TTv^xar,aJ noit

Wm tenter. Kfcbard Hojd,
FsaittHU* H- « Kter.
Robert DiinW. Jr, Wm. Rlncbam.
a. Uitteagb, M»> Dilworth,
fmoU.ftSßoci, Prurnte Sellers
Welter Rrrwat, J. Setooßpakw.
Um. U. Cooper, ,f Wm. U. lUy*.

\ JohnRußtoß. deal

PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company,

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITE TUB CUSTOM HOUSE,

Will pmfrft all kinds of Insurance, either
lTprt— or cb vr%aj diaaiptianofPmpcrtr <»

udl*. itnMOQftbi*nt«of prtmlam.
ROBERT P. KINO. PmJdral.
M. w. Buj*wt*,Vk»PmM«nt.

Dinwrroßft
t K. R.OOM,i U*a W. Urovs*jm.&. rial,

Joan Clayton,
E. Wiler.

Che*. P. Uayea,
B. B. KnrfUb.
P. I). tf«T«rr.
C. Bb»nn*o
H. J. kUcargM.

P. BUCKBUUS. j. U. COFFIN. Agent,
Third and Wood rtraeta.

Reliance Mutual Insurance companyr
OF PHILADELPHIA.

owes no.to wmlsvt street.
J277.l6o—Xneil, iaiajlS, SecmbhaaUO.

FIBE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lira-
U*dorPwp£**t Merefaaodl*. Furniture, it. la tiwn

’"rbensot’qal {friwlpte, fomfclo*J with UwawiuHtrof a
Bteek Oealtel,rtiUllStha laioredto aoare la tba profit*
rflS»S^£S,

ot,a‘iieE. ,»T£r r«u,».

B.it HDFTH*A»,a«TBtUr-WK«!CTi)BS:
. „ ,

Cbm Tlogbr.
Wm. a. TbXunon. JffsjJwA£Krt ’

T. C. Hswirtini- worejN. Bate,

O.W. Carpenter, §*iLai£n*tof’
Robert Steen, l?Vfs2!i. •

Sa Wmd. U. L. OanrD,
•nfiuHllL Robert-Mand,JaSSL. Taylor, . KdwardQ.Jamea.

Jacob T. Basils*. j Q ooFFIN, Affmnt,
ear net Third and Wood strata.

Pennsylvania Insmnee Company»
OF PITTSBURGH,

OOUNCR OF POUBTH AND BWTIIFIZLD STREETS.
AUTHOBIZED CAPITAL 83Q0.000.
INSURE Bcrtvjyos AND OTHER PROPERTY.

AGAINST LOSS OB DMUGE BY FIBE
ANDTHE PERILS Of T

Sea anil Inland Navigation and Tratoportation.
DIRECTORS .

. ,
,

.Vo, t. Jchojtcn,

SiiisaSn™.
J. Wn Bpfool, • yTSStLllSiir'
Jacob Palster,
Wid» lUmptoo, U;^-a i Cnrrtar. W. B. Uiveo.a.a.vktw,

]>. ft, Fork. *OFFICERS. ,

UNITED STATES LIFE INSURANCE,
annuity and trustcompany.

PHILADELPHIA.
finuflTffnwi APRIL SB. 1840.-OaiKOPonniU>

CAPITAL—*2SO.OOO.
one* X Earnernf Writfand Chemnlßrtett, Ph&idelpkia
OFFICERSOF TUB HOHE BOARDIAT PHILADELPHIA

micnu!

Ww" ; CSS:
WmUA M. Oodwln, U’Koe.

W.W“j fflUKnuU &VMedical E*mit*r—PJtUborsh, ."»«• Wliwn,«• J*>

i zrmr-^n^^
A Special Bulletin for the Sicfc-Dr-

Marti, favigoratino CbrtftaJ nltero wltl*TOidßfol iwU-
Itrmr 4Uortn Ineldret to tko Jlcaßwwpmtiw: ">

■ton* U» .cpetltj; man,,lit rtr.»sth;bu-to«th.niß»
d* bno. tlxran* «tt» •UrtldW_»o
tniiuthe mentalane-giM,baoUbee J-mujndencj,uopartf

to tha attenuated ftamea mereretort appaaraow; eJiaxa
Irritation, ealoa the dletorbad Imagination,boUdavptjre
shattered reortltotkra;• and may be ***•»

by the feebleet maiden, wifeor toolbar, aa U U ooopoaad
aolelr of U*» jnkeeofrare Orientalberba, potentonly to
lorlgorue,exhilarateandrotor*. ‘ _ ._

Iftha ijritaa baa beewaa relaxed by
cat. tba Oofdlal wiUlnfcaeimon Tiforooivitality ntocr-
eryOrgan.: ThataritadjrerolUngftomUtoborawtoo
etQM applkathm ta labor ofany Mod, la gnlcMynmored
by ita action, andladleaaosa«adlnaedanUry«e^aUmik
ending zt to Ineenyanlane*therefrom, »mflml 1» »»»

and healthyaUmolaoL Where tbedreulattoo oftba blood
balogalahibra»»yoftbaftnlrttoo*ofUlabodyarea^*pao4•
ed ortaparfeeUx peribnaad. Uwlllyeeter* Ibenaitgalafr
tV>T> MdoanmonkaU permanent inargrto the rocreura
andOlftribiitlTaorgana. ; nti

Thou whoare bond down by phrasaldebility, anore
getde ai id daepalr ofar«r. reoowing the Tlgorand Buan
of manhood, art toriUd to glrejlbiawtmdarfol Inrlgwrt
atriaL Ztembodlee tha alamatrtajof .tbdt
Safer* thay haTeeonanmedtha Arab bottle, they winbe.
Ootodocs that tba reenperattra priwdple Uatwork in«r-
-cry daUUUtad portionof tbrtrttaoea, andb ip*, aooa to
bereaUaedlnthelrtborottghreoorar, wfllipnagupta
thalrhaartiv- . - ••

•'• .. a .
ThaOordlal la pot op,highly coneaptratadi to pint bot

Uea. Prioa S 3 par botla, two foe $5, eix for tIA
o.' U.MNO, Proprietor,

Ko. lWßroadwar. Kaw York.
Aacrtii-Plttabarih:ftmospSlog, Ho. (DWobdatnett

aw. ILKims, 140'Woodft; ft. t extual,M Wood it-
AUaghenyiftty: J.P.Vuinvp.

Bold by lttoggista tbrooghoottba totted StatNt Oa&r
da. and the Waal India*.

Sue -tad >Com!bii--''Th6 Confonnitor
ataiy Imported froaParla, *x*«Uy«nlUtb*B*ito tba
MBaUe*«hßPenCth»HMd,iMnnrvhatleae aaajr oatba
hud baanoldena, AneatfitendegaodHetmeybehed

/"wSMt W.DOVBLAB.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BlairsviHe Pemale Seminary.

Rev. & 11. rf Mrx. P. Principal!.
next sestiion will oommoncoMay 7th,

M andcontlnue Zltwoeks. The entire enorgiee of the
Principalsand of six thoroughly educated Teachers are de-
voted to 1Ugovernmentand the various department* ofa
systematic, thorough and extended course of Female Edu-
cation. Theipackms edifice,now 130feetin length,affords
ample accommodations for *0boarding scholars, two In a
room. Expense (exclusive of washing) Is $OO per session.
Medium extra charges for Instrumental Music, Drawing,
dilating and the Modern languages. Nochargefor Vocal
Untie, PenmanildporLatin. Cataloguesmay beobtalm-d
of Joe. WoodwoJLcsq-' or J. 11. Meiior.Ksq., Pittsburgh.—
Address, Rev 8. U. SIIEPLKY.

feaa-2md* BlalrsviUr, Indiana00-. Pa.

Hew Stock of Bry Ooodi for the Spring
of 1855.

T?YRE kLANDKLL, S. W. cornerof 4th
ri and .treheta. Philadelphia, are fnlly prepared to
rail buyers, wholesale and retail, with goods adapted to
the!*wants and atthe lowest

NETT CABII PRICES.
BLACK SILKS BRITISHPRINTS.
FANCY do, PLAID GINOH A MS.
NEW DRESS GOODS GOOD LINENS
NEWSPRINQSHA H%S TABLELINENS
Novelties in Lamm, SHEETINGS

N. B.—Bargains daily ree’d from theAuctions, of New
York and Philadelphia. .

p„g —Oil Boiled Rlaek Silks warranted not to eut in
wearing. Store-keepers supplied with rey
VALUABLE workson the theory
Y OF MUSlC—Universal Music Teach-r, by Dr. A. R.

Marx: Pref. of Music In the University of Berlin;
TreaMsoon Counterpoint and Page, by I* Cherubini;
Catol’s Treatiseon Harmony;
Moiart’aBorclact ThoroughUass School;
Weber’sTreatiseon Musical (Join position;iiouor, uran«.vuwn«—
Musical Vale Mecmn, by 1L8. Baronfc
Caleott's Mnsleal Grammar.
Burr jwe’sThoroughBass Primer;
Jdhnston’s Treatiseon Harmony. The above for sale at

the-MusleStore of JUUN Bl Woods*.

T"iNENS A HOUSEKEEPING goods-
:i a. A.Mason A'Oo. have matfec'J HO .pc*. Irish Udn-

•ns, of every grade/ warranted all pureflic also, a large
lot of Linen C’rastwTaMo Diapers and eUwr ILmrekeeplog
Hoods, whichwill he Add at greatly reduced prices.

J-UNGHAMF-A: Ai. Mason &, Co. will
W open ina dar.'or two3 more rases of thwefast eolor-
lAneasterGinghams, entirely new styles, at 10c per yd;

amo,another lot of thoaa<dte*pua!ia>ee. fodd

"pRDPKRTyTJTMaIeasVflle for
I • SALE. consisting of two lota or gruand, having a
m.nton Main sC of 12U Aetand extendingback IS&faetto
Water st. on whichare erected threeframe
stories high, whirh will rent furtl&O; aud m<od stablaasd

>-«- "ViXAUif lon.
W7IOUR UOD'SES FOR SALE—Ti.at valoft-r tie property on Bedford st. 108Itfroot by. ISO deep
oo with a row of fouTt«o»toTy buck DweUlng
Houara, wait arranged for the comfort and convenience of
.mall families, ftr

ASON , llfttMat,

rtvo LET—A Dwelling Ilouse otf Third «t„
|onr»wofleu. 8. CUTH DEBT* 80.V. 140,3 d sL

(SMVBBLS. N. Y. GROCERS* SKROPj
*£ll9* do' Maryland Sugar Befluery . do. 1■SffISSggEBSiJS.s liun,.L

H/ASHINGTON IRVING’S NEW VOL-
T.T UJlB—WcJfitft'i Rooctiandother Papers, eo*first

AK CORN—I,OBS bus rac'd *

id for rfale
LIUOWT.

jcr steamer
k LIGGETT.

in* -ird to<
Fj QtfTolL fe34 DELL j*
CORN MEAL—26bbls rac'd ina.

by fe24
_

B«LL&LIUO»»

HAY—100 bales Hay for sole by
tfcU JAMia MeLAPqmJH-

in dotha,
for wale by f034 B. DALZBLLA Co.

J'IHEESE—SOO bu. prime cutting for sale
\J by fc R. DALZwLL'AOp.

LAUD in bbb. and keep on band and for
_

J??*ky|_ _

DALZBLLA Co.

MACHEUEL-100 obis. No. 3 largo and
medjalm. No. 2 and No. 3 in S bbla.on hand.

B. DALZIjLLk Co.

BROOMS— 100 iloz. oss'd sizes for sole by
U2i R. DALZKLLAQq

fjpRAS—llO half chests Y. H., Gunpowder,
1 Imp* and Blk*on hud. R. DALZELLA Co.

T)BACCO—BO bzs. 1 lb. lump, 5s and Bs,
of various brand* on hand- R. DAL2KIAA 00.

\/f OURNfNG LONG SHAWLS—A. A
LYI Maadn A Co. bar*on band a few Bar State Moon
lug Shawlsat Bamj-Annnal price*. * foli

YE-FLOUR—SO bbls. rac'd and (or sale
\,ht felS I A. A A.MoBANB, 114,2d at.

ipLOTU * SATIN CLOAKS-*A. A. Ma-
ly aon A00.bar* a for more Bstin and Cloth Cloak*,
which thataw doting out at lea* thanhalt price. I*ls

GREAT BARGAIN—SO acres of land in
Millscoantr, am* deared. The whole

tract Is heavily timbered,andi* offered far tbc low price
of$175. Apply *ooato B. McLAIN, 21. 6th ati,
1 ARD—IO bbls prime No. 1 Lari,
Id 40 kgs prime 80. fdo„ Sir ml* by ■ »“r&J BURITKB AbILWOItTP.

BOTTER—15 bbls fresh RojU Butter on
hand and far «aU by BIIRIVEBA PILWOBTIL

jpKEEN APPLES—IS bbls primo Green

T|RIED PEACHES—4OObua prime Dried
.1 9 Peacheson hand and for aalebr

...HM3 BUBiygß A DILWORTIL

PIG METAL—IOO tons now landing for
«aleby US3 IBAIAII DICKEY ACOr

OREABE AND LARD-C 9 bbls Grease,
3 bbls Grease, 3bblllard. now landing. for salt

Dy US3 IBAIAH DICKEY A CO.

FEATHERS—49 sks now landing for sale
by ftg ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

PEACHES- 99 sks, damaged, now land
log,for tale by ISAIAII PICKET A CO.

Tea, Tea, Tea,
URTE are receiving from New York and
TV nuiadelnhta380 ITAUTCHESTS TEA,eomprlrina

Youngllraon, Imperial. Gunpowder, Oolong. Souchong
andKnguahBreakfast, allofwhich have been eawfullyse*
looted,andwlll be sold a* o*o*l, eitherwholaeala or mail
• A. JAYNES,

J Pekin Tea Stow. No. S 8 Fifthstreet.
li'Oß SALE.—That fine Mansion on Penn
■J it., tb# former'residence of Gen. Larimer.
TOR BALE,—Klflbt-Mnth* of the Steamer THOMAS

StlRI VEIL an excellent boatand ingood condition.
FOR SALK OR TO LET.—The BANKINOOFFICES of

Gen. Larimer, on Fourth at.
particular* enquire ofGen. WSJ.LAIUMER, jr.

or of the undersigned. TAOS. MELLON, Trustee.
fclMCt -

fiOOLNESS. —Whether" of Friends or of■ly John Frn*f,£aq., can bo obviated by a good Goat.—OHKSTKIt proftaaes tobe able to put everything In the
way of coolness op proper looting, by the applicationof a
few dollars, Men and Boy*1 Clothing ingreat variety,—
14 Wood st. No efaargafor showing good*. flw
INDIA RUBBER WHIPS of all sites,
.1 wholesale gadretail, at the Rubber Depot, lift Marketftnat. . da 13 J. A UVPUILLIW.

CIORN— 500 bus. in ear for sale by .JjaSl , J. AW.BEA, T 4 water at.

DRIED PEACHES—IOOO bus. prime hlvs.
Ibrnleby RTTKIYKRA PILWOBTH.

ISOLDS are hot always Consumption, yot
i\J Consumption U generally the mult of neglected
*£&*. Beware oftbem, and procure immediately a bot*

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY. THIRD
RTRBBT.—B. CCTUBKBT ASON; Officefor the Bale of

Farm*. Mill*,. Manubrtorifts, foprnredand Unimproved
Lands, City and Country Residsnese. Building Lota, AO4
also, for negotiating loan*, collectingrente, procuring
hualne** partner*.Ac* Ac.

. . , „

. Person* haringproperty todl«poa*of. and those wuh-
tajfto buy, will find Itto .thoiradvantage tocall at^ror
‘E^LQUR—4OO bbls. choice extra Family

,-J1 brand*; 100 do .do do*. k

300 do fine. for tale by
|a3o J. AW. USA, 74 Waterat.

MEAL—IOObbls. yellow kiln . ,I ) for sab by ■ J. A W.TtKA, 14 at 1* 1

SEWHAMS, Shoulders and Tongues for
uleatROSS. PATTON A U'OOMBS’. Dla'd.PitU-

b,and Fsdsral ah, Allegheny. Ja3s

I' kftSEED OIL—IO bbls. reo’d and for sale
ibr fell BELLALIOQBTt.

lEARL ASH—I 3 csks to arrive and for
flHbr MT BKLLAUQQKTR

C3HELL CORN—ISOO bus. rec’d and forfttofoV "

BELLA LIGGETT.

Itn BBLS. fresh Roll Butter,
-flafan.

G\f\ BBLS. UNSEEDOIL for aale by
OUftH J.B-OASmLD.
TORODUCK SUNDRIES—-
IT lard.lSbbUHa.l; -‘fnebm, TOO boabright
*- sokg* M Oor*mod,6hblmBfiaßStfoTsolbla; naothriid^lbit,

■HlbrSbr »I 0 fiItaiVKSAPILWOfITa.
BROOMS—50 dot. justree*d and for sale

by foil SKOTTILOOLLOrA

\ AMUSEMENTS.
lyy AllAdTertifletMOtß ofConcfrti or Poblle Exhibi-

tirrov paufin •

ftASSIUSte CLAY, of Kentucky, will
lector* before-tb*Yoon* M*ci'labr»ryA»»oei»uro»

inMASONIC HALL.08 NEXTTUESDAY tfYISNIMLtIMi
£7th Inrt. f

Sooner—Tht Dttpoiim of Slavery. .. .
X*nor* upeu *1 b&lfpeat el*: Lector*! to cnnnMW* *;_• j*

Ticket* ol *ilmi*eion '2£> tobe hod *t the Uu*»
end Book Store*. Hotel*, Lttirmj * lUwtnr, tincture Oonunlt-
toe *nd *t the door*

JSO. M; KIRKPATRICK,
WSJ. 11. KINCAID.
HENRY WOODS,
ELIAS U. IKISIL
JAS. BUCHANAN,

' Lecture Commttm.

For Kent
A DESIRABLECountry Residence in Pitt
i\. towuabip, with Two Ami oT croond. Krolt Twm,

Ehrabberr, Out-fcuiim.At, wilt b* mnU-tl cbeftp. and f-j
ftterm of ya&rt to» cooj Wnmt, Ai.i.U tou«o. A. SwmnZ
»ttb«oae«of jftS-tf I’ATIIICK ft KRIKND.

Spring Style of Hats.

JAMES VVILijQN, Fashionable llatter,
Federal itreet. Allegheny‘lty, 1*now prepared to

■apple bis easterners and tbn public with tlie Spring
■trieof Ilata In nil tbelr rarli'ty. UeutleStan wishing e
(■iblnnnhlo bit can be suited here is well, both a* to
priceand in cithernithe tec titles. Also, tbe
Corrugated Brims, so much admired, witha large assort-

K 1ittsburgh and Steubenville-Railroad Co.
A N adioarned meeting of the Stockholders
f\ oftbl»Comp»oy will be held on WEDNESDAY. the

af >umk ntiOoxlort,'A. Mi their offloe, No. Its
TWri »Kt whU* the Reportof Ibo Auditor* oppolntej

thnßtolarcitigßto*h» »«ount*ofthe Oomponr «>d
Treunnr will b* tobmltUd.

BT order of SUM BLi(, K
FIDXXT F. Vos Bo*»noß3T, gec’y. fg'J4-3Uvxi

_

lux*

TIkOCTOR ;BAELZ, Graduate and Procti-
I? tloner lo the Old School* of Medicine. Allopathic

-ShUeli Ismild. gmtetul endlnyiffcratJns to
anddebllitated. render* itpeculiarly desirable In families,
whowill be treated ftt their home*- *

ltl . ... I
Allopathicand Homeopathic treatment will be adminls* |

terad where dtelrod; bat, after longend thorough expert- ;
ence. Doctor BttlS glvee-a deddedpirfercnw
thy. whichhex, throughput theold endB«w wcrld. pro*-

(n go eminently nucessfai Inevery f rm ofdisease, lnao
Aina Incipient Coainmptlon, Bronehltls,Dyspepsia, In
flommatory end Chronic Rheumatism, ‘Asthma, butane

and Liter Diseases. Testimonials of,«£• I
from highly repntable ciUxenx ofnearly every State Inthe
UnionTeanbe examined at Doctor BaeJH office. TheRev.
Clergy are Invited toconsnlth'm gratia. . . IWarm waterbeingaxed in the eemoencement, andor i
tenthroughoutthetreatmenWt lx* laxary Insteadoran- i
pleasant, ax thoee unacquainted might suppose. I: V HrriMycis.—Mexxrx. Charles Brewer. Waterman TMm- \
er, W. W. Wilson. W. 1L Williams, Thompson *>r >L •' H. i
Weldin,D. T. Morgan, ffm. BlHolmes, £T ’ hew u-
M lfeMder«iin»ed,haTihevWtod Doctor baeli's lostitn- |
tlonand wltneesed bis successful treatment,cheerfullyre- .
commend Mm as a thoroughly edaeated and skillful 1 by*
**

Charles T. Unseen, Joe. M’GonnelU, David Ilunt. John.
C.Curtia, RoM. Patrick, JohnB. Livingston, John Wrlghtrj
W. W. l’atrtek, Uoees P. Baton. O. Ormsby Gregs.

ja7-fimd_ _

Institute

SELLING cFF AT COST,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, ROGS, &o.

W M’CLINTOCK&BROS,TVttiti AiAit/a:-/: I-ITTSUUECII.

ARE now offering their entire stock of
Carpeting, Oil Cloth*. Hags, Malting, Aa.. at «wt«

comprising the largest and beltMfcrtment in tbe W ext-
ern market, which we Import direct mud select from the
most celebrated manufactories Id the country Unr stuck
comprise* inpart the frllowlng. vie
Kleftaot Velvet Pile Carpets. OU Cloths.
Tapestry Brawl# do Cocoa Martins,
Extra drf do Spanish do.
SuperfineIngrain

.

do Canton do.
Three-ply Imperial do Cbenlle Bugs,
Fine Ingrain do Tufted do.
Common do do . Stair Boil*, • ,
Twilled Venetian do Transparent Window Shade#
Plain do do Piano and Table Cover#,

•—»- do Rgir—' Woolen. BaUc. *c-»s?it??ftUpKwtinßi»t or.ll i Trimming"
aroillrkeptln* C*n»t Warrtumiw. ThoM jriddaicto
farolM Weambnats, Iltidi or Bvatri will flod Itto their
idranUgw to tall, u now l« the tlrao to procure thebert
bftrcuiue ever olfcred inthU market, u wo an seJliog off
our rtoek for OuAat Kaitern eojt. nnrvai2y W. McGLINTOCK 1 BIUW.

aUTIEIUAL TEETII!!
DRS. DUNCAN & CAHERON,

DENTISTS,
So. 1M West Sixth street

,
between llact and Elm streets,cEtCeStfATi.

OFFICE under tho management oF
1 its prevent proprietor*,hu been Increasingin repu- ,

tattoofor superior operation* in tbs Artificial .Deport-
ment ofDentistry for the last tanyear*.and no expends
or effort shall bewanting tofire satlsfketlon to all who
may favor it witb-thelr patronage. „

Tbesutwerlbers wooldlcali attention to the following
MMntisl poInUpertainingto Artificial Teelb, tik Beau-
ty and natoralne**ofappearance, quality ana strength
ofthematerial*,comfort to tbe wearrr, ana usefulness i n
restoring tb* natural apnearanee of thesperfeh, and ab l-
ity to Masticate, in.allof whieb theyare warranted in
•aringtbeT are exceeded by none, and equaledbj »*•

TKeTU (averted from one to a full set, with Artificial
(lama tuiland lialfSeUinvarlably

Allop.'ration*in Dentl*try performed intbe most tbor-
OQ

tho superior
work and tin- guarantee siren, they are themoslreason
*b*° ftooftclA"?<**eiore, on Gold per Tooth.

The money refunded Iftbe Teeth do not prore aatUfac-
t

tbe informationof tboee bring at a distance,
we woald etatethat our faritltlefl are each that we can
make In rtrle,afull wt of THEM in from « »*>

48 bourn, and «m*D piece*in proportion,*othat oodeteu-.
tlon ncMl.beapprehended.

* W. C. DUNCAN, liUniiiii
J.O. CAUKUON, /D#ntu‘*-

delS-ly No. 169 West OhsL. bet. Race A Elm. Clu.

J' A. BROWN, would mostrespectfully In
m form thepublic that be keej>*onband, at blasting

os the west ride or tbe Diamond. Allegheny Citr, a ecco
sleteaMortment of Yenltiaa Blind* Alan, Venitiaa Shot*
Ur*am made to order. In tbe best style, warranted equal
to any in tbe United State*. Hit Blind*can be. moored
withouttbe aidof a screw drirer.. Having purchased tbe
stock, tools, and wend of the Cabinet ErfabHihment fit
Bcnuer A llrtJeUaiuL iam prepared to furnish their old
customer* a* wella» tue public at Urge, witheverythin*
In their line. Agency, No. 6 Wood street, Pittsborgn.

■n.hyt J, A. BROW1

“Prove all to -that which Is

TYLER'S COMPQTJNI>
GUM ARABIC SYRUP..

ffVIIE increasing demaud for this mostplena*
.1 ant, safe and efbemrious remedy fiir all pulmonary
diMsea, ha* enabled tbe proprietor u* reduce the price so
a*to place itwithin tbe reachof ail ciawee. it* superiori-
tyover most simitar preparation*1* attested by many em-
inentphysicians InBaltimore. Washington,£c~the whole
ofUaryUnd, Penney Inula, Virginia,Ae_ who bare Ifeen
ere eltuesye*ofits efflcaay when tbe usual remedies hare
tailed;and by thousands ofour most respectable eltlseua

, who bare-used it in theirfemlllse both as preventiveand
cure with neveHallingsucsessfar the last, twenty-years
daring whichperiod, with eery littleaid from advertis-
ing, Ac~ it ha* gradually spread its reputationoyer tlte
whole Union. Incases oirecent

Colds, Coughs, Hoarseness, Ac.,
/I gives immediate rehcr, and generally cures inaday ot
two, withoutInterferingwith dietor burineea, orrender-
ing the spetem more susceptibleo| k Oold; inchronic cue,
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi-

tis, Affectionsof tooLungs, and
Consumption,

It isalwayavwry benefidaL'and eeldom foil*,when eom*
taenced In time, toperfect a cure. Pi lee20 and 60 cent*
a bottle.

WholMale andRetail Agent*. Mear*,-FLSMINQ BROfo.
(leU Kidd A Co.) No. CO Wood at. oeSkil

St- Clair Hotel,
Owner Annand St, Clair Piltd/vrah^Va.XHE undersigned, formerly of “Brown’s
Uolel," baring taken thU largoandeommodloo* Uo-

uidhavingrefitted It Inmaonlflcent etvle, would re-
•portfully Invitebl* frienda and the traveling public to
give him a call. Atanred, with the convenience of the
nouae and bla longexperience intheburinen,be can give
entinCaatiafoctlon, ana hi*ebana* moderate. . .

ff?i WII.Q. CONNELLY.
A NOTHER Pittsburgher testitying to the
f\ wondcrfallyeurattTe power* ofBaerbave’* HollandBIV

pnroicaan. Pee, etb,1554.
Mam. JJeni, tftpt, Jrn 4 th.—GenUepen—fora year

pact Ibave beenafflicted very wriouriy withdyaporri*. ao
tnneh *O,that toy stomaeb reroaed toretain anything. I
have triedalmoet every remedy, and theregimen ofeever-
al BhyateUa*.bnt wUhotit alleviation, untilIbegan the
cat exßmrbave’* HollandBitten,and have now fbuod re-
liefalmoet amanntiagtoaeun. Ifound It affleaeiout la
removing the extremedebility ooenakmed by thl*dlaeeia,
and generallyaa Atonic it baaftw eonal* udno auperior.

ten. The great popularityof thl* medicine haa Indneed
m»wy whteh the pnhlleahooldgua-dagalait
purriiaainga* the genuineBaerbave’a IloUand Bitten.

Sold at Siper bottle,or ft bottles for S3, by proprietor*,
BSNJ. PAGE, J*-.A Co* cor. 3d A EmlthSeldat*.

, JNO.Q. BMITH, Blrmlngbaa.
H. P.BCHWABTZ, Alleaheny, ,

de234b andDruggist*generally.

CASH IS USELESS UNLESS EM-
PLOYED! 83,500 WANTED.—Pvreonsßeeklngan

investment for their cash can purebaae aGround Rent of
$3,000on valuable City property for Twenty-FiveHundred
Dollara Forparticular* apply to

f*l7 B. CUtHBKRT A SON, 140.3 d at.
rpiN, COPPER AND SIIEET IRON

JL. W*ai Btahk yea BAll.—We offer for aale theentire
stock,goodwill and fixture* of one of the beet stock* in
theelty. The atoek la large,wellaelocted. and ofa superi-
or quality. Thenan two eettaof mechanic**and acom-
plete aett ofbands' toolforlaanufoctmtng tinand other
wan. For terms, Ae,apply to

__fell B. u'LAIN A 80N, No, 21 Fifth at-
T AUNDRY BLUE —The attention offami-
I A lie* and waah-womon 1* Invited tothl*Bine, which Is

umply Indigodinolved, haringall It* properties retained*
The Laundry Bine poewesaa,ovar the tuuUssolved ImUeo,
the advantageof Impartingabetter color toclothe*, ofo»
Ingmuch more stmple ana convenient for om, and 01
Ingacaringofabontone half,owingto tb* Cut that not
more thanone halfofthe Indigo can bo dissolved by-wa-
ter. It!*entirelydestitute oraoy propartie*ininriou*to
doth*. Wewouldsolicit a trial, *nft,T»rEf?U t V*” “

mnwnud. b, JOHN lIAST-Jr.
No. 141 Woodrt.

nUTLEK'S MERCANTILE' WRITING
■li and Prize MoUtUJunt bematoardatthi< Fluid Ink, by Ohio JnthtuU,«»

October. F^irt-h^rk^t^OcM>er,
1834: IndianaHaU Jlodaon, la. O^eoer.WA.
Copy of aLtlterfrom AuutantJhri AfoahT of ttaefimah.t's*?™JvnlF*xA 8,1834—7 b /t>*t UaxlrrtandOthert.—TbUotohMfof»foyrh®« found Itdlflcultto procure

a eatlsfoeUryartileof KVvh'np and < hmnnq Ink. w* n*
qulrva readily nowfog Ink that would not cum up the
jyjl,*nii atanda. Thla object In onr opinion ha* bean ful-Suuini by u*ltOt Butlert-Mercantile Writing and
Copying Fluids, manufoctured In our
Borin, Agvnt—which w* hare purchased by the do ten
fortbeuaeofthlsofflce. Woreoommend the above with
KS£“ “

K a Wcoditr«eL^

MORGAN’S COUGH SYRUP—The best
In ore—Read the following; Mr. Bate—Daring
arch I waetaken with a revere cold, accompanied

by a racking cough- I procured a bottle of Morgan’s
Coach Syrup which gaveme Immediate reiiet 1 have
a*odothercoaghm*d*eiaeaand am five to say. that I be-
lieve Morgan’aOoughSyrup preferable, both on account
of it* efficacy and hannlensm. Though nofirtend to
patent nedHnre generally, yet Iwould tironglyrecom-
mend the above named Ouagh Syrup to
Withcolds. PUILLTP DRESSING.

For aale, wboleeale andretail,by JOHN ILAFT,
Pittsburgh,April »th* ISM. Proprietor.

SELLERS* SYRUP—
A PmSBCIOD. Feb. 19,1835.

Jlr. R. E. SeUrn d Cbs—Boo* six weeks rince. having
a coughthattroubled and afflicted me vtxy much, keep-
Ing me awake for several boon after going to bed, Icon-
eluded to try yoor Cough Syrup. I purchased one bottle,
which restored me entirely. Your Syrup 1* certainly a
valuable medldne, and la entitled to the confidence of
person* eufferingfrom acoogh.

,
Seat Cbotbxas,

No. 401 Pranat, sthWard. -

Preparedand add by R. R. SELLERS A CI Wood
and sold by Drugglate generaliy. fa34 •

I3OLL BUTTER—3 bbla. fresh for ealo by
Jl/ftlfi A.AA.McBAHB.II4*Sdat.

LARD—5 bbls. and 8 kgST No. 1 Lard for
sals by fett A. AA. McD ANR. 114.2 d at.

POT ASH—Acaaks in store andfor Bale by
MeOANDLESR, MEANBA COh

»|6 •corner Wood,and water at.

DRIED APPLES—IOO bbla. in etoro and
fig sale by MOOANDLBBB, MEANS ACO,

SHANGHAI GAPS jQBtreo’d and.for sale
low at n Wood SL J.WmQNAEON.

4hn RHUBARB in store and foYIAH/mlobr JaSft FLEMINQ BBOa

BUTTER—10bbls. fresh RoU; v;
ft hbl*sp*ck*d toUdi Ifl'kega. aoUJ, for

UPRING WHEAT—IOO bos. Seed Spring
OWhretcahaadfot aalsby AB.fiBiSKLO^

AUCTION SALES.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Ommertiai Salts Booms, corner Wood need BiflSstrsrt
SALE T)F .15 BDILDINQ

M. WWUI BLXTU WARD-On Tuesday, fcfterwxHß.
foareh29lh,at3o*elneli, on the prtalWi wiH taWd.hr
or->er ofJohn Herron. mq , ttaitMof Hubert Porter.-
Fifteen valuable Building *s laid out by th* lata
Wm. Porter.Keq., Inhi* niitplanof loUhxthe.ethaoi
7tU warJ*. Pittsburgh.7of which lota. b> wit Numlwe
S9, 40, 41, 42, 43, A nod 4£ have each a front of SI fiat
on CentroAvenue and estend hack sonthwardly about 96
f„-t to Clark strand the remalciagSof which lota, to
wit Namber* 48,49.00, 61,62. M, 5i and AS haraeach a
tnmtof'JUfcat onClarkst. amiexfaradsouthwardly by
th» whole diataoeo toKow» «U CO&wt wide. Tba abora ol-
format Inducements to those d«drouaof purchasing

n*ar the bosltw**a part of tba rttT. Tarns at• fcSt _P. M. DAVIS, Auet.

i IAS“CUANDELIERS, lamps, &c.; aT
i lK AUCTION-Ou Monday morning, F*b.2Uthat 10
nvU-k at the oomm rrcial salesr.'ona. wrßer ofWood and

; ,ni ba eold,without reserve for eaab,
! <l»> cnu> del hire, ratwrtn, ■nxiait

I ■‘SUffii.ffJKE-''’ OmlrOMca Uml*i ahsu'lisi.Eer, ldoL Bents HoldHeidl?
0 anil wun. r. «■ wn. Aaot~

AfALDABLE BOILBINO U)TS NEAR
V fc-ri* WARD AT tucrios-oa Friday evening,I Sllrea JS at 7 o>l£l. at the Merchant. exchange 4thIl{ W|it I*«Jd. 40 lot* ofsTound, altuated neartEejtoll1 saio. adjoiningtba 7th waul. haying * froot Centre

| Aveuna andadiawnt .trot*.■ »* «fj»« W
eoualr located for janoDi wb*> d * ~r“?,
o«ar the botloeaspart of the dtr. Plan. of«*chowe*

i badat tba Auction Rooms. Title
one-thirdeaab, balance In 1 and J

NUNNS AND CLASH'S PIANOS.
SPLENDID FRESH STOCK
' HENRY KLEBER, .

Hilt Agentfar Pittsburghand Western JtnSiyfttnao,fir
, NUNNS ACLAKKS namn-i. _

fStSjKHPSSi unrivalled
_B"¥SyMffl GRAND and SQUARKUMnn?p I A N O S;IW«“

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the- public of
il.Pittsburghand vicinity Wtat asplendid fredi.took

or A tarns «f Clark’s suvmor Plante is now betas prepared
{hr him,'and has partly beenreceived. The imineore and
TartlMnereatind popularity of Nnnnsand Clark’s Plano,
bae caused the Arm to add another wing to tbelr enor-
mous establishment,a description of which may 1»(bund
ina latenunber of tho WattrluMagarine, vis:—“lt Is nn-
donbtudly the largest, and, If we are not mistaken, the
oldesthousb devoted to that branch of business In the
United States. Itwas established, upwards of thirty yiurs

*m by an Ingenious and enterprisingPlsnoPorte builder
who acquired a practical and thoroughk-noviedg* of the
Mart. mystery” of manuGaeturina the beantifol
tnrtruments for which this bouse has so longhasnfunoua

sufildentlytomake up Pianos for eahlMtloo andJpqcula-

*»m>.b Urn U» P2L!f>. JtSSii? 1157!£Kev. York eetabllshmeui are peculiarly ferdble andsl*-
nifie

to*twn orShni.LAZARK, U*tdlbratedPia*UL

1 fteely give this testimonial of their superiority wim r»
tolomo.nd l»m .nil t6olr pSnptn««

frvii-rti-itT ol touch—qnaTitleaso importantin formingtheblSir«d ImSwlSlthe "tylajof plajlngofm^asShtfonUT MARTIN LAZARB, FMfoMV-fortte RuoIWM at the Koyal Oonserratlvecf Faria.
Opinionqt Madams DM VRIES, . ■Theaccompaniments to or sours havingbeen played,

iu nearlyall my conerrts on the Pianos msdeby Atmiu <*

Chrk 1consider them admlnhly adapted to Wend and
omit ilth tbs Toiee—• er»t .nj““!««“*ifS v*iSS.to'*
with vAMilits. ROSA DR vllufa.Ve&tonZf MAURICE STRAKOSI7, Vie aUbraUiPianist

and Cbmpraer.
I hare for aereral years past been nsing one eTJtoM

<£ Clerk’s i’lanoe Inmy own lamily, and consider themJrSmHotoaS- other, both for nrirate end concert pur-KoKfc They hare a peculiardelicacy of tone and touch
.■Mai to srertTolmno lod f‘r»Jf^oll;oE gnuKojn.

Opinionofrtsident Professors.
lU.init IhwJiiuhlT uaudib. efpKltla>udamliai,

ot .Viinos J cures fluio., ir» tmimaunlnoi to pn-
wmaUin superior IneT«rr TlKjton. Ulij
r»pnrab.bl. tot rolnna triUluicj ml msfUr. ini
tbnlr toach delinhtfblfor promptneM and
erthcr veilcaleal*ted to 55m; toe rtjleml ton* of
‘“ r”r’- nogfe.

C. ANTON,
N. SEIDLK,
JUAN MANNS, and others.

11. Klebor gives a/«R %xA.taUtfadary wamiuiwith ev-
ery Plano, and will positively wUtbem atNew York/oc-
tnry prices, without addition for freight, risk, et&» and the
money refundedIf tho Planoprort* defocUra.^^,

Sole agent for Nnpns k Clwk for WeatarnPeimm.
Also, CAUIIART k NUBOUAM’S gamine MELODEORS

- No, 101 Third st.
B,—Also a choice lot of DUNHAM’S hlghl^o^olar

ElectionNotice.
~

Otttce Kui CanalOouvAirr,!
Ems, 9lhFebruary, IRW.-ri

A N Election for Seven Directors of the

a
f.

i iMiLi?iMAlu ' u °”?ir.ns vr. QAPdHBr,s~T-
Election.

A N Election for officers Tor “Uvo Company
/\ far er*«tlng a Bridge over the Allegheny

fo&-lmd Tntxsmr.

SUCH ofour Depositors ns have not yet
bad tbvlr account* adjusted,aro roqueated tomng

in their hook*and ewrtlfleates, . A.
fed 71 Poarthttraßt.

UPKING STYLE HATS.—Wc would
O Livite our frirods and the public ceoeraOr tn^Sßc*ll aod •>lamina ournew style ofcorrugatedHaU, •
which wo are wilinglow for also ourCelestial Cap,
wbkh is acknowledged totw tho neaU-rtandßKSTeapof
theMason. CJ9 JAN. WILSON ASON, W 1 Voodst.

Bemoval.
ISAIAH DICKEY & CO. have removed to

No SO Water-ami 03Front warehouse formerly
occupied by Hardy, Jones & Co. . . fel9

A NOTHER CHEAP- FARM—IO here, of
/\ groundall fenced and clearsd, situate InNorth Fay-
ette tuwosblp, 10niUes from thecits and isH miles, from
the SUulmuville Railroad, at thoKoUesiowa Staiiop; a
■eomforttbie Dwelling House, iiam. etooe.
smoko-houw, kea fine orchard. The place la Wall watered
snd can be easily caltirated. Pricc diiOO; payments
easy. Apply to fe!9 B. IdcLAIN A SON.

~

A FARM FOR §700.—2 trueIs, adjoining,f\ of40acres each (80inall}.' situated ta Waeblugtßn
ooanty,Ohio, within 4miles oi the Ohio Hirer. Lot No]
1 bu TVO acres cleared effectually, with a Dog CiaUn and.
yonng orchard of grafted (knits: also' Barn. Stable and
Tobacco Uonse. LotNo. is beaviirand thickly Umbered:
the groundis level androlling. Thewhole Is well watered
by springs and small run&Mf&ettaa X down, balsnsi* in
“SiS1 T&&V, tSON.Kq.fn.fto^

JILAIN BLACK] SlLKS.—Murphy &

B&ichfield hare a fullassortment of PlainBUekSQka
the various grades ol quality and different width*,

among whichare auperiorEnglish Silks ofheavy bodyand
highlustre. Also: Striped. Plsld. and Samask Bilk*of
newest atylea. j iel3

Groceries at Cost.
FikliK undersigned wishing to decline buai-
I v>f. offer*hi*antire ftoeko! Goods, comprising a

genenlareortmentorPamilrUToeeriM, ateoav for eash
or approved notes,aad wll 1 positively doe* outhi*stock
prior to the first of April,aania lease willexpire at that
date. The attention ol the tredo and (amlliec, desiring
choice goods at low price*, I* respectfully solicited.

i, D. WILLIAM8.265 Libertyat
gqy-Tbe Fixtures inhi* former staud, 122 Woodst, con-

slating ofa Counter, Case* ofDrawer* aad Shelving will
be sola at a bargain To anyon* deairing toengage Ina
similar bo*ln*»an* wfll ogar rare indneemant*. folfi

Female Diseases.
TAOCTOR BAELZ, No. 38 Hand at., treats
1 W and cure* alldiseaacsbl fi-malet, trot especiiUlr Spi-

nal, Hip Disease*. Oongastlon, Cancers and Prolapsus of
the Uterus, in a novel and safe way, without supporters,
aad Invites, particularly, cans thsthave been bedridden
for any lengthoftime. fol4-tod*

* To Merchants, M&nnfacturers, &c-
- Houeo requiring the assistanco of a

tbornnghiycompetent and skilful Practical Bogk*
ar mar hear of sucha parson by applying to -

rviftdtf - GEO, W. aHrrfl. Brewer.
Linden Lead Compah/.of Wisconsin-

fpHE Corporators of this Company have
I openedbooks Ibtsubecriptioh tothe Capital Btoek,aftha BankingHouse o? Messrs. A. Na

'1 Fourth at^.Plttsbargh,.where pamphlats containing
< /harter.Qeolagkal Ssrrey*, Ac. canbeootainad bypartlw
daelringInformationrelativeto the Ooronany.- . myft

Intelligence Office,
_
NtK-I BT. CL ATB ST.RBBT.

(SERVANTS of all. descriptions,sapplied.
O Private fomllleS and Hotels kn rapeetfclly.so)!cUed
toavail thtmnlvaof thefodlltles nowoffered. PutKrvieea offered as guaranteelewmtarefovorfc-

V. B.—OaUectfamspremptly attended to. • •
tkO-lyd ' . 7VT JOS. LEWIS.

SELLERS’ COUGHSYRUP IN ILLINOIS
—Judge iDddlapart, Iroquois 00. write*

under Sato of JanTsTth, 1851. that be baa .besaooubled,
more or lees,witha cough for several- year*, which last
ycaioiaflneahlmtoblsbedaod required nwdlrel treat-
ment far threemonths.. During the summer be got bet-
ter. bat still the cough or ntlnaed todistrea hlmbr day
and night,whichwasonly rellsved by the us* of SeUsre*
Cough ByTup, whicha gentlemen by the name of. Chapin
brought withhim from: the State of Ohio. Mr. Chapin
had found tbeSyrnoof greatestna* in his family, andwhenmoving from Ohio; tookflfteen- bottles withRim, a
portion of which Judgo Piece* obtained, andused with
greatbenefit when other meansfoiled toofford reiteL

ja24. R.K. SELLERS A CQ. Proprietors, 6LWood at.
Coughs! Coagfr!! Coughs!!!

ta-EELIEFUfrJVE MINUTES! Jm
TTLEB’S GUM ARABICCOUGH' CANDY DEOP

I‘ATENTED ISJ7.

T9ESE DROPS. whereYcr they have bean
Introduced, havesperdjly .espenwded another Con-recte, Losenres, Wafere,A«-,.fortbe teller of Coughs,

CousumnUcos,Their superiority consists in theiragreeableflaverTtbeab-
MQOftorany Iniuriou*drug'ln theireompoettte.'and In
theirprompt action withoutinterferingwith dinornees, atrenderingthe mtemmora auacepuhleofeold.— *
Tcey ere tb* moat snltable for CHILDREN, andverr ben-
eficial to PUBLIC 81'RARKRB and aLNUKUHt tSey re-mereail buaklneaafoom the threat, and clear aad giveton* to the voice. Prieer2«aad2smoUabox.

and retail by. FLEMING UROB, (late
SiddACo.l No.ooWood aC,.and moat Drng and Candy
} tores. • i ■ . .tH-fn-d -

FOR THE WEST—Anyi»eraon coing to or
living Inthe West can purchasea valuable nateot

ponable l»vMillRightfor remalSuto?^irbSStt,be ofgreatvalue hia new country. Itean bebtfMothao
the buyer can make money. «o*» *->

Ialso barea Printed KegDtorofBrel Estate. -Describedon Iterea yarietrofFarms, Country Seals, Heuae* and-Lots, Stock, Ac. This Regiau-r is given to any who ealL
THOMAR WOODS.Jc7-*f (VimmetclalBroker, 75 Fourth st.

optMlmio diseasesT
DR-J. Rt SPEER, in addition, to thft

prartkeof the usual brenche* of hlsjntfoaakm, drevmee Special attention to DIS&AUES OF TLLB RYK, andalloperetion*naentary for thetrrellefi .

This notice is deemed necessary tocorrect an erroneous

No. HPÜbartritreK. Piushnrsh .

UACKISOJK A su«, ot tbfl late Aria-
*of W. A N. Jscieon A Sons, .Unto smd.Fcnd*i

Maaers, Sift Frontit.and930 Broadway, have
constantly on handevery varietyof Orate* and Fender*
Also, Circular and {Square OanaanSOver OrMga." WholesaleDeaWitappUsd.- ■ jelfilrr

XT O'flCE—Tbb.rincteraigncd Laving been
Lw appointedSealer of Weightsand Measures for theCounty of AUegbeny, can be bond at hi* offlea, No. 30
grottMUM St-, Httahnfgh . fc9iwd»atwß ,t;. U HARKK.
XT OTIOE —Genera of Drays, Carta,. Wag-rW tna, Raeka, <hnnibu«a«* andevery descriptionof
(Siriaees, are reqnlredtocallai the Treasurer's ouico arul
pay their Lleenee* Monthe Istof March, as alter that
date tuey will be suhfoet topay super rent additional.Jw. C. DAVITT, City Treasurer.leSWtd •Mo.afgmithflrid^t
KTlRTUfimay flourish in a bad Cravat,w Dot manand nature acorn athockioc liaLWUBONABUM.Wo. 91 WffidX tofurnish evnr deerription of HATSand CAPRwt thelow-

ParttenUr atSutkmTa torireo to
our $3and $3,60Mato. fo?4 .J. WILSON A SON. ■B"UCKWHEAT FLOUR—4O sackn jaitrfr-

jejtndandforaalSbylToANDLEB9.MßANBACo.
SANE SHARE OP THE MECHANICS’
(gUGAU HOUSE MOLaSHKS—324 bbls.

204 bbla.Waahlngtonßrn^do^Wstwewhdtoyaafo
LUE ibfi. lor eale^yIdeti. r-.r B. It.BKLLKHBk<?

I |BXPEAOHES—2S lack, in aton udAP land,tr .tar Tmißimmx*<» ,
1

mmri!. a CO.'S
TRtTE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from nemo but frefh and
healthy liras,under the petssnol supervision of their
agentat th* Fisheries.

J. C.n. k CO. take great pleasure In offeringtheir brand

of OH, whkh, onaccount of It*superiormod* ofprepara-
tfara,fre*hne«9 andpurity, can't)* token withoutdisrelish
by tbs most delicate. 1

• itis anseesesary to odvsrt to th* peculiar eSescy of

; this veryvohzoble and edeotifie remedy. It* success In
Ithe euro ofChronic RhsumatUffl, Scmfala, andLung Dls
| eases, when skillfully applied and persevered In, Is no
longera matterofconjecture; It Is now acknowledged to
possess virtuesalmost Incomparableto any other

I spedfis. Sold lu hoUtaa, pboleeaie andretail,by the man-
| afoetarers, JOHN a BAKER A (Xfo
I No. 100 NorthThird sfo. Philadelphia,

I And by Druggists In Pittsburghand elsewhere.
foS-4mdAwT

If yon don’t want to be Straight don’t
*xoa lit Saocinxa Baocg.-for more than two ywurs we
have worn Dr. Keytar's “Washington SuspenderBrace,”
and feel Ita pleaomt dutruumln“to recommend its use
to ellofsedentary occupation*. Ocmblulng the advsn-
tulin of a Shoulder Brace with those ofa pairofHue
ponders. It Is light and comfortohle, and effectually eouu-

!tmete the dlsmdtlon to become stoop-* hoaltered. Those
Iof our readers who are In need of such an utiri«.a should
all on Dr.Keyser, on Wood stmt, ofVlrgto alley,
*nd examine thlsflroce, whichhas recently been maehIm-
proved.—Pittsburgh IHxpalcht

£keemb&flth.
gold wholesalo and retail at Dr. KEYSER'S Truss and

Shoulder Braes Depot, 140 Wood street. Signofthe Uotd-

eu Mortar. **3-d*«

mbs nxnn. w...~A wucox, js»— xocuax tl*mix#

FLEMING BROTHERS,
(BUCCBSOAS tO J. KIDD k 00.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
80.® WOOD

Propstatoreof Dr. M’Lane’sOelebrated Verialfage. Liver
pllir.Ae -

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
I tTUOOEHSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
MANUFACTURE** OF

SOLID BOX VICEB, HAMMERED IRON- AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS,
Timber, Mill, Tobacco A Cotton Setsws,

I Shafting andPulUvifor MaMtury t

Car Bridge Bolts, with Thread an! Nuts
I , complete,
I PITTSBURGH, PA,
I Wssupcu,No. 112VATXB asp 107, First sto, prrwxx*
I isnnmp an. .

I 4STAII work warranted- nih3l-tf

~ Agency of Dr. Fitch's I'eleDratedMed-1
Cnt, itDr.0.Q. KKYSEK’B DrugBtore. No. I<o, corner |
Wood it. and VirginAlley:

Choif Patmonic, Pulmonary n* 1"" Pectoral Expee- :
torant, Pulmonary Linimaat, Depuratire Syrup, Heart \
Corrector, Ilamor Corrector, panand medicinal Cod Ur
er OU. Anti-Dyspeptic Mixture. Cough and CatharticPills:
Nervine, Yamiftige,Fexnmla Pills, FemaleSpecific, it kej
tued by himconstantly and with aipnadeolid rorccea
in the treatment of
CbUtrCbugkx, Cbnnanp&on,Atihna, Heart Disease, Dpr

prjxnd. |&rq/Vn, Skin Viteatrs, Rheumatisn, Fnudt
1 (VtrfdWf. Rl/t, ffe*, tic. Dr. Filch't t twptaUett

Patent JKlver noted Abdominal Suppariert.
Dr. Fitch's Improved Seel Spring Shoul-

der Bract. Dr. FUcJ't SdeCr Inhal-
ing Tube.

Also,all kinds ofProprlstary fUedidßee, Tranes, Sap
porters. Shoulder Braes*. Remember the place. Dr. KKY*

588’8,140 Wood street. sign of the Ooldau Mortar.

Important to Persons afflicted with Her-
nia, or Hnptnre of the Bowels, and the
danger of Strangulation .by neglect-
ingit
The right course for anyoneto pursue who

may be afflicted-.withRupture. Is to proenra a good Truss
wall adapted to theruptured parts, in order to ratals the •
protrudlngiporUou of the bowela. This l» often neglected,
and the bowel become# strangulated, leaping the patient
not only lnja suffering but dangerousoondli ion. I have
always on jhahd, anddally adapt, the meet improved
Trusses; aniong which Is MARSHS RADICAL CURB
TRUSS, which will really producea radical cure in ashort
time. Of choree there are esses when no Truss will care,
hut lo a vast majority of rednesbie Hernia,-or Rupture,
this Trass will core. I have every variety of Trustee,
from Weta to S2O; also, a largo assortment of CHJL-
DRUGS' TRUSSES ABDOMINAL 4 SUPPORTERS
ELASTIC STOCKINGS for various broken or enlarged
veins; PILE PROPS for the relief and core of Files
SHOULDER BRACES faT man, woman and children
SUSPENSORY BANDAOES and every variety of mei
ehaoleai appliance used Inthe cure ofdisease. Calland
examine them at my Drag Store, No. 140Wood street,cor-
ner of Virgin alley: signof the Golden Mortar. T~

N. B.—l have also an elegant truu for children,* which
Invariablycum.

ta.Aak.fur Dr.KBYBER at his Wholesale Drag Store
and Truss Depot, 140 Wood it*Pittsburgh,Pa. felMawS

New Dagnerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respeotfully inform

hitfriends and the public generally, that in order to-
mcat thedally Increasing demand for his Daguerreotypes,
he has .had builtand has now completed ,(over the Old
Poet Office, Third street,) one of the most spacious and
magnificentSky tightGalleries ever constructed for Da-
guerreotypepurpoaes. In the United Statu. Weare now
prepareats execute Llkeneesee ofall situ and styles, in
arurweather, bom 8 o’clock A. MTtill 4 o’clock P. M. A
visit from all Is solicited, whether they wlsh.for Likeness
esornot. Rooms, Old-Post lOfflooJtallding. Third street

deIMAwS


